Washington County Water Consortium
August 4th, 2021
2 pm to 3 pm
Remote meeting – Zoom
(If you are not on the Consortium listserv, please email
Maureen.hoffman@co.washington.mn.us for the Zoom link and access code)

Agenda
2:00 – 2:05

Welcome
Introductions, Announcements

2:05 – 2:50

Engagement to Enhance Tree Canopies
Presenter: Kristin Seaman, Environmental Resource Specialist, City of Woodbury and
Sarah Tschida, Coordinator, Resilient Communities Project at the University of
Minnesota
Topic: You can’t see the forest through the trees. You also can’t see inequity in urban
forestry without taking a step back to consider: How do we explain the importance
of this topic to the public? How are people affected differently between different
neighborhoods? How and where do we plant trees today that will be prominent in
20 years? This session will detail how one community collaborated with the U of M
and Metropolitan Council to consider these questions—along with equitable
engagement on a technical subject, the urban forest—to support a decennial process
of updating a plan. Some additional relevant research and technical assistance
project examples will also be briefly shared.

2:50 – 3:00

Questions/Adjourn

Washington County Water Consortium: August 4th, 2021
Announcements:
•

Drought Toolkit from the Upper Midwest Agricultural Safety and Health Center/University of
Minnesota Extension
o http://umash.umn.edu/spotlight-drought-toolkit/
o Will be a topic for September 2021 consortium

Engagement to Enhance Tree Canopies
Presenter: Kristin Seaman, City of Woodbury (kristin.seaman@woodburymn.gov) and Sarah Tschida,
University of Minnesota (tschi066@umn.edu)
•

•

Written in 2011
o 2 parts
 Technical assessment – Inventory of publicly owned species/genera
 Goals/Policies and Implementation
o Updated every 10 years
o Washington County 2040 Comprehensive Plan includes updates to the Tree Canopy
Assessment and Urban Forestry Plan
o Consultant completing the basics
o Staff wish list:
 How does the existing canopy differ across areas of the City in relation to
income, home value, etc?
 What public land and future-public land is suitable for forest?
 How to educate and engage the public on forestry?
 How can the City inclusively engage the community on the urban canopy plan
update and the goals set within?
Resilient Communities Project (RCP)
o Connects local governments in Minnesota with University of Minnesota students and
faculty to advance community sustainability, equity, and resilience, and improve student
learning through collaborative, course based projects.
o Two kinds of partnerships:
 Comprehensive Plan Implementation Partnership (what the City of Woodbury
used)
• August 15 deadline for Spring 2022
• Eligibility – local government agencies located in the seven-county Twin
Cities metropolitan area
• $2,000 per project (government agency cost), $5,000 matching funds
from Met Council

https://rcp.umn.edu/content/applying-comprehensive-planimplementation-partnership
 Standard Partnership
• Rolling applications
o January 15 for summer projects
o April 15 for fall projects
o August 15 for spring projects)
• Eligibility – MN cities, counties, tribal public entities, special districts,
and regional government agencies or collaboratives
• $6,000 per project for partnerships with 1-4 projects
• $5,000 per project for partnerships with 5+ projects
• Large-scale partnerships available
• https://rcp.umn.edu/home/communities/apply-to-rcp
Comprehensive Plan Implementation Partnership – Enhancing Woodbury’s Urban Tree
Canopy
 Partner: City of Woodbury
 Students developed community engagement best practices and an engagement
toolbox that included numerous practical strategies for engaging the full range
of community voices
• Recommended to not use every strategy for every engagement activity,
instead to use a combination to reach the most people per effort. Each
can be used by any community or organization on any topic.
o Planning:
 Personas
 Journey map
 Communications Plan Template
 Inclusive Engagement Checklist
o Engaging:
 Powtoon Cartoon Video
 Tree Stewardship Plan
 Strategies or Intercept Engagement
 Focus Group
 Survey
• Access the public engagement, report, presentation and toolkit:
https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/220178
 Students assessed Woodbury’s current tree canopy, investigated how it could
be equitably expanded in the future, and provided analysis and
recommendations to the City to incorporate into their updated tree canopy plan
• Heritage and Significance of Trees and Landscapes
• Woodbury Tree Canopy Assessment – census block data and tree
inventory
• Planning for urban forest resilience in Woodbury
• Access the report and presentation from the Forest Management group:
https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/220179
•

o

o

•

Other projects:
 Storm water management
• Partner: City of Minnetonka
• Goal: Investigate the feasibility of green roofs and rooftop gardens
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/185387
 Protecting ground water quality
• Partner: City of Ramsey
• Goal: Protect ground water quality by teaching residents the importance of
proper septic system maintenance
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/193450
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/200040
 Water reuse
• Partner: City of Rosemount
• Goal: Investigate the feasibility of reusing captured stormwater or treated
effluent
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/180446
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/180445
 Water conservation
• Partner: City of Victoria
• Goal: Develop a water conservation and education program to reduce
outdoor water use for lawn irrigation
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/184931
 Urban tree canopy preservation
• Partner: City of Ramsey
• Goal: Inventory existing boulevard trees and develop a plan to manage
these environmental assets
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/193372
• https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/200511

Learn more:
o Blog post: http://rcp.umn.edu/spotlight-woodbury
o PlanIt podcast: http://rcp.umn.edu/content/woodbury-tree-canopy-project-featuredplanit-podcast
o APA Minnesota Conference 2021: September 24th
o Apply to RCP: http://www.rcp.umn.edu

Engagement to Enhance
Urban Tree Canopies
City of Woodbury
Resilient Communities Project
Metropolitan Council

Agenda
• Introductions
• Overview of Woodbury’s Urban Tree
Canopy Plan
• Student research and findings
• Research and technical assistance
partnership opportunities
• Other water-related project examples
• Questions & Discussion

Woodbury Tree Canopy Plan, 2011
1. Technical Assessment of Canopy

Woodbury Tree Canopy Plan, 2011
1. Technical Assessment of Canopy
2. Goals, Policies and Implementation

City of Woodbury’s
2040 Comprehensive
Plan:
Update the tree
canopy assessment
and Urban Forestry
Plan

Woodbury Tree Canopy Plan, 2011
1. Technical Assessment of Canopy
2. Goals, Policies and Implementation
• Update Every 10 Years
• Funded by 50/50 by City Parks and
Stormwater Budgets
• Consultant completing the basics

Staff identified wishlist to make the
document more useful:
• How does the existing canopy
differ across areas of the City (in
relation to income, home value,
etc.)?
• What public land and futurepublic land is suitable for forest?

• How do we educate and engage
the public on forestry?
• How can the City inclusively
engage the community on the
Urban Canopy Plan update and
the goals set within? How can
we do that during the
pandemic?

Resilient Communities Project (RCP)
Connects local governments in Minnesota with U of M
students and faculty to advance community sustainability,
equity, and resilience, and improve student learning
through collaborative, course-based projects

Comprehensive Plan Implementation Partnership
• Resilient Communities Project (RCP) & Metropolitan Council
• Nearly 40% of communities have committed to resilience and
sustainability policies and implementation in their Comprehensive Plans
• Implementation has been challenging due to lack of staff capacity,
resources, time, and funding
• UMN faculty and students provide research and technical
assistance through RCP
• Matching funds provided by Metropolitan Council

Comprehensive Plan Implementation Partnership
•

Timeframe:
• Academic Years 2020/21 & 2021/22

•

Eligibility:
• Local government agencies (township, city, and county) located in the sevencounty Twin Cities metropolitan area

•

Program cost:
• $2,000 per project (government agency cost)
• $5,000 matching funds from Metropolitan Council

•

Spring Semester 2022:
• Proposal deadline: August 15
• Students work on project: January — May 2022
• z.umn.edu/RCPcompplan

RCP Standard Partnership
•

Eligibility:
• Minnesota cities, counties, tribal public entities, special districts (e.g., watershed,
transit, park, school), and regional government agencies or collaboratives

•

Program Cost:
• $6,000 per project for partnerships that involve 1–4 projects
• $5,000 per project for partnerships that involve 5 or more projects
• Large-scale partnerships also available

•

Rolling applications:
• January 15 for summer projects
• April 15 for fall semester projects (September to December)
• August 15 for spring semester projects
• z.umn.edu/RCPApply

Enhancing Woodbury’s Urban Tree Canopy
Project: Tree canopy plan
update
Partner: City of Woodbury
Goal: Engage and
educate residents

Forest Management students assessed
Woodbury's current tree canopy,
investigated how it could be equitably
expanded in the future, and provided
recommendations
z.umn.edu/RCPWoodbury-treecanopy

Public Affairs students researched
equitable engagement best practices
and created an engagement toolkit
z.umn.edu/RCPWoodbury-engagement

● Don’t use all of them for every engagement
activity
● Combination of these to reach the most people
per effort
● Blue items are for planning, Orange is for
engaging
● RCP/Met Council Partnership- creating translation
materials
● Each can be used by any community/organization
AND on any topic

Project Resources & Deliverables
Public Affairs: Engagement Toolbox
• Personas
• Journey map
• Communications Plan Template
• Inclusive Engagement Checklist
• Powtoon Cartoon Video
• Tree Stewardship Plan
• Strategies or Intercept Engagement
• Focus Group
• Survey

Project Resources & Deliverables
Forest Management: Enhancing
Woodbury’s Tree Canopy
Heritage and
Significance of
Trees and
Landscapes

Woodbury
Tree Canopy
Assessment

Planning
for Urban
Forest
Resilience
in
Woodbury

Heritage and
Significance of
Trees and
Landscapes

Butternut (Juglans cinera)

• Traditional Ecological
Knowledge + Tribal Directory
Assessment Tool
• Identified Native Tribes and tree
species that were originally
found here
• Cross references tree species to
City Tree Inventory (publicly
managed trees)
• Recommendation to work with
Tribes to manage the land

Woodbury
Tree Canopy
Assessment

• Census Block
Data + Tree
Inventory
• Created a
workflow to
recreate every
5-10 years

Planning
for Urban
Forest
Resilience
in
Woodbury

• Comparison of tree diversity and
climate change
• Threats of pests on current city
tree inventory
• 31% at risk for Asian Longhorned
Beetle
• Maple, Buckeye, Birch, Elm

• Community Involvement

Asian Longhorned Beetle (ALB)

Relevant projects
• Storm water management
• Protecting ground & surface water quality
• Water reuse
• Water conservation
• Tree canopy preservation
• Public engagement

Storm water management
Project: Green Roofs &
Rooftop Gardens
Partner: City of Minnetonka
Goal: Investigate the
feasibility of green roofs &
rooftop gardens

Agronomy students interviewed
business owners and residents
about their perceptions of green
roofs
z.umn.edu/RCPMinnetonka-stormwater

Public Policy students researched case
studies and identified best practices +
policies for green roofs among
communities in northern climates
z.umn.edu/RCPMinnetonka-stormwaterpolicy

Protecting ground water quality
Project: Communication
Plan for Septic System
Maintenance
Partner: City of Ramsey
Goal: Protect ground water
quality by teaching residents
the importance of proper
septic system maintenance

Urban Planning students proposed a
communications campaign and regulatory
strategies to motivate residents to
maintain their septic systems
z.umn.edu/RCPRamsey-groundwaterplan

Adult Education students designed
an educational program to
encourage proper septic system use
and maintenance
z.umn.edu/RCPRamsey-groundwatered

Water reuse
Project: Water Reuse
Feasibility Assessment
Partner: City of Rosemount

Public Health students identified
cost-effective and publicly
acceptable reuse options at the
household and community scale
z.umn.edu/RCPRosemount-waterreusePH

Goal: Investigate the
feasibility of reusing
captured stormwater or
treated effluent

Law students investigated the legal
and regulatory barriers and
challenges to community-scale
water reuse
z.umn.edu/RCPRosemount-waterreuselaw

Water conservation
Project: Water Conservation
& Education Program
Partner: City of Victoria
Goal:Develop a water
conservation and education
program to reduce outdoor
water use for lawn irrigation

Adult Education students developed
an educational program focused on
water conservation, with an emphasis
on irrigation best practices
z.umn.edu/RCPVictoria-watered

Urban Tree Canopy Preservation
Project: Managing Green
Assets: Boulevard Trees
Partner: City of Ramsey
Goal: Inventory existing
boulevard trees and develop
a plan to manage these
environmental assets

Urban Planning students
documented the benefits of an urban
tree canopy, proper species selection,
and piloted a tree inventory
https://z.umn.edu/RCPRamsey-trees

Forest Management students
developed a tree sampling protocol
and a training program for local
volunteers to conduct a tree inventory
https://z.umn.edu/RCPRamsey-treetraining

Learn more about the project
• Blog post:

• rcp.umn.edu/spotlight-woodbury

• Student reports & resources:
• z.umn.edu/RCPWoodbury-treecanopy
• z.umn.edu/RCPWoodbury-engagement

• PlanIt podcast:

• rcp.umn.edu/content/woodbury-tree-canopy-project-featured-planit-podcast

• APA Minnesota Conference 2021:
• September 24th at 3:15pm

• Apply to RCP: rcp.umn.edu

Questions & Discussion
Thank you!
Kristin Seaman, City of Woodbury
kristin.seaman@woodburymn.gov
Sarah Tschida, Resilient Communities Project
tschi066@umn.edu

